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KEITH DETARM DAY ''THB NTCESTI'

A

citatlon plaque and a l1fe-

tlme membershlp 1n the Sno-Goers
No t1nse1 and crepe paper affalr, Club presented by Cl-1fton Frasl.er.
Three pewter Adlrondack Blcenour Kelth Day partyl The Beachslde
tenlal plates engraved wlth words
Restaurant, loaned by Marge and
of appreclatlon from the people of
Charles Burgey, was decorated by
8111 Foster wlth masses of autumn Hague, were Presented bY Ed Crabbs
flowers, local greens, palntlngs
and the deslgner of the Plates '
1n o11 & watercolor by Adra Seer- Charles HawleYn took a bow.
An Adra SeeruP o11 on slate of
up, woodcuts wlth o11 by Terry
cardlnals was presented bY the arKrls and two handsome antique
tlst 1n memory of her husband,
chalrs wlth end table on a red
carpet 1n front of the flreplace. 8m11, who stood 1n temorarllY &s
8111 was ably asslsted by Martha Supervisor durlng Kelthrs 111ness
& Harry Whlte who, among other
and told her at the tlme that he
thlngs, had to attend a funeral 1n I'wou1d not want that J ob for
Schenectady and returned from
anything ln the worldrr.
A message of regret that be
loaded wlth flowers to spend
the rest of the day settlng-up.
could not come to the PartY and an

olymplc p1n were dellvered fron
State Senator Ron Stafford'
A letter of aPPreclatlon from
Governor Carey was read bY Chalrman Mrs. Jack (Dottle) Henry.
A donkey Pln from the Democratlc
Kelth and Nancey never had a
Party of Hague and an engraved
ehance to s1t 1n thelr chalrs.
sllver bowl and l1fet1me memberpeople
came, mlngled happlly
shlp rrom The Chamber of Commerce
J00
and went on thelr way resolved to were presented bY Mrs. Bea Pollno '
do thls more often.
A Commemoratlve Book ln tooled
ftallan leather blnd1ng, contalnlnq
Flnger sandwlches, a tangy punch before and after Plctures showlng
and cookles garnered from all over the cbanges whleh have occurued 1n
town were supervlsed by Mrs BerHague durlng Kelthrs tenure, Ilsts
(Fran)
nard Cllfton
and senved 1n of those who contrlbuted to The
generous heaps on handsome baskets Day, letters and poems of apprec-1aby two teams of school g1rls.
tlon and tbe guest l1st slgned bY
Those baskets were loaned by
all those who came to the PartY,
Adra Seenup and Fran astounded
was presented by Jack HenrY.
Dlck Bolton, incomlng Town SuPereveryone by maklng the f1lI1ngs
v1sor, expressed aPPreclatlon to
and bread come out exactly- even.
alL the people who had aruanged
Even the P.A. system worked wlth- thls day of good w111 and led an
out squeaklng. Thls and the
enthusiastlc round of applause for
Dottle Henry who eoordlnated all
nuslc were managed by 8111 Cobb.
the efforts of us haPPllY
Presentatlons began about three cooperatlve cltlzens.
orclock and lncluded:
An o1tr palntlng from one of the
Then came the hlgh Polnt of the
day wben Dlck presented a f1lght
Jane Parmlee posters, framed by
bag contalnlng a tooth brush.&^Pastt
Jack Henry.
The loan of those chalrs by Dr.
Brennan and that red carpet by
Mr. & Mrs. Foster rates a gold
star for falth ln people.

v-q*

.

a

a necktle, socks, handkerchlef,
shavlng cream, a copy of fhe l^1a11
Street Journal and $I10C DOLLARS
whlch had been comlng in steadily
slnce the plans were announced 1n

A

MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF HAGUE

From thc. chalrman's poj.nt of
vlew the party was a great success
and well worth the effort and tlme
September. Kelthf s constituents
spent. I canrt begln to express my
are scattered 1n winter from Palm
slncere thanks to each and every
Beach to Canada and West to Arlz.
one of you for the help glven. f
Nevada and Callfornla.
slncerely believe that everyone who
People came from all over Warrerr came had a good tlrne and thatrs
County, Tlconderoga, Albany, Taruy- what partles are all about.
town and Boston.
To those of you who could not
The other town supervlsors and
make 1t, I am really sorry. We
county off1c1a1s were there.
mlssed you.
U. S Congressman Ned Pattlson
came 1n person and the people
I thlnk the party was a great
enJoyed meetlng h1m.
thlng for the people of Hague, for
The longest-dlstance phone call-. the
Del,arms and for me, slnce it
eame from Harry DeBuys 1n Alabama.
opened my eyes to the slnrealIy
An o1d I plnt Delarm Dalry cream cerlty, generoslty
and appreclatlon
bottle
full of pennles arrl-ved for that Kelthrs constltuents,
from near
rrUnele Kelth from the smal1 fry".
far,
and
felt
thelr
supervlsor
for
A large o11 on canvas of the
the cooperatlve splrit of the
vlew fron Delarm Farm, glft of the and
people
of Hague.
palnter and former Madlson Ave..
As
Elalne
McKee sald at the party,,
- \-/
adveftlslng nian, Jack Tlnker;'who
ttlt Just shows
that the people
summers on Frlends Polnt, provlded Hague are all nlce people. r'
!
an |tAaah, Wowrf f inale.
Dorothy J. Henry
SOIqEONE NAMED ANON (postmark Hague)
FROM KEITH DELARM:
All Up:
ffd l1ke to try and thank all of Sums It RE
KEITH DELARIVi DAY
you wonderful people who rnade "my
poets
rampant 1n the town
daytt the tremendous success that 1t Wlth

was.

It

was the nicest party that I
have ever been fortunate enough to
be a -art of. Wecks and weeks of
work must have gone lnto the plan1ng of thls fantastlc affalr and

I want you all to know how much I
rea11y appreclated thls trlbute.
Thabk you a1). for the worrderful
glfts and after the flrst of the
year Nancy and f hope tptake a
llttle trlp to a warmer cllme.

A1I subjects now are treated thus
From elephants to shortages
And slnee thatrs so, we should
remark
That Sundayrs fete for Ketth Delarm
Was one that Hague w111 long recall

We thank you all
efforts made 1t come atrout-Especlally Keith--if he werentt here
We ,would have had no cauae to cheen

Wlth warmth.
Whose

!

tr/22/77
FOUND
One copper coolcy sheet; one
round alumlnum tray; two flowered
Kelth Delarm day w111 always be
remembered as the most outstandlng plates. A11 of these ltems were
generously heaped wlth cookles for
day of my l1fe.
the party but slnce no name was on
them, they could not be returned
(Mrs,
FROM NANCY:
Kelth Delarm)
to thelr rlghtful owners. Please \-/
Kelth shows llttle emotlon as
call Dottle Henry, 6633 to c1alrn. .)
a rule but he was deeply touehed
w111 be happy to return them
She
by thls and he 1s stlIl talklng
promptly.
about 1t. It certalnly was a
,

lovely affalr.

everythlng.

Thank you

all

for"

'0r" I'l
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PUBLIC HEARING
on

\ffl

PROPOSED TOWN OF HACUE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

called I'your frlends and
Nelghborsrr wrote a warnlng Letter
.WlTh..twO.,
wlthtrland
dlagams purported to show us
BOARD
THE PLANNING
our
reduced 1n value to
Board
Tbwn
rr@he
you
canrt glve 1t away say
people
wJerc
have been urglng
to aLtend
thelr meetlngs, wrlte on call wlth nothlng about se111ng 1t.
They got to tht-. hearlng early,
questlons and complalnts; vlsltlng
particlpateci
plan
under all categorles
prcpertles and adJustlng the
whenever they fclt we needed helP
after each of these v1slts and
(tnts
and stayed to the end.
after each Publlc Hwarlng
year..
They shouldnrt have worrled so.
was the 5th) for the past
At one polnt they were out study- The opposltion is 1n verY caPable
hands and APA storles are more
lng the teraln on snowshoes.
They have reported on thelr work ccm;non than f lsh storles.
1n thls newsletter alr:ost e'very
AT THE HEARING NOV 29
month slnce thelr appointment
4 years ago.
The Heanlng was opened bY Town
TilE TOWN BOARD, durlng the past
Sunervisor, Kelth Delarm at |PM
moffied
and lncreased
these actlvltles. One Board Memar.': continued unt1l 12 Mldnlght.
golng
v1s1t
L2B people registered thelr
out to
ber has been
presence
at the door.
carrylng maps and coples of the
proposed ordlnance. to people who
Mr. Delarm la1d ground rules for
conduct of Hearing as advlsed bY
were reportedly upset.
prepared
They
a speclal edltlon County Attorneys:
of The Chronlcle with statements
Two parts, the flrst part for
from eaeh emmber of the Town Board
answerlng questlons, the second
and a mlnorlty report from Mr.
part
for hearlng statements.
Zeese of The Plannlng Bcard.
They can say with a elear cgFPcople woul-d'be allowed to speak
sclence that the Plan has be=€rl
fltted to the needs of the tovrn.
ln thls order:
Many people would be. less restrlcA. Resldcnt property owners
ted and no one would be more rcB. Resldents
strlcted than they are under preC. Non.-resident property owners
sent APA and Health Department
D. Borderlng munlclpallties &
regulatlons.
State Agencles who are
partles of lnterest
A GROUP OF y.I_q.IfOR!., mostly from
Th@one
or two
E. Non-resldents who do not own
property ln Hague & are not
from The Catskllls, came to town
parbles of interest.
to hc.1p us slay the APA dragons.
They hovered around town for
about a weck before the heallng
Statements to be llmlted to 2
holdlng meetlngs to tell us about
or 3 mlnutes.
the APA and explaln
our proposed
'plan,
assurlng us rrThey w111
Speakers to glve name, address
change 1t the next dayt'.
and state whether they are
propcrty owners ln Hague.
BEFORE THE HEARTNG

Someone

rr

v

I.JEATI{ER PHO}'IE;

585-6230

4

AT THE HEARTNC cont:

0n hand to answer questlons

were:

Davld Krogman, Astt County Attorney to rule on lega1 questions.
Chm. Edward Crabbs rcpresentlng

Town Plannlng Board.

8111 Davldson & Lesl-le Freeman
of Lake Champlain-Lake George Reglonal Planning Board.
Ron Cooper for APA related

PROS A}JD CONS

OPP: = opposed
FOR: = 1n favor of Passlng the
ProPosed Town Plan

t

OPP: It suPPorts the APA.
FOR: It removes nore than half of

thelr jurisdlctlon

OPP: Enforcement w111 be costlY'
FOF.: It w111" be a good investment'
AlL members of The Tot,;n Board
APPllcations for PermltS
were present: WiLllam Cobb, Jchn
have averageO U,2 Per Year in the '
T. Henry, Aaron Middleton and
past
flve Year6. Even wlth in-creased
Harvey Yaw.
bulJ.cling thls would be a
Supervlsor Dclarm called attenpart-tlme Posltlon OR could be
tlon to the materials aval1able,
bombined witn dutles of an alreadY
urged people to have confidence 1n appolnted town offtclal.
the men vlho have done thc tiork
SuPervisor Delarm said there
and opened the meetfng to questlons. ls money ava1lable ln the Contlnsencv Fund. Present estlmates are
0n basls sf questions and state- Enit" it would coet less than $1000 '
ments, the partlcipants seemed to
fall lnto three groups:
town has Passed an '\-'
OPP: No other
trPran
questlons.

1. Those in favor of the propose'd
plan whlch is Approved by AdlrondackPark Agency and 1f passed
would remove APA jurlsdiction over
Class B projects (homes, sma1l subdivlslons etc.) and place control
ln the hands of local boards.
2, Those ln favor of a local ordinance Not Approved by the APA. Thls
would leave APA with jurisdietion
over all projects and add 1ocal
boards but they feel that the APA
w111 be dismantled 1f local governments do noi pass Apprcved Plans.
Thelr advice 1s.to walt and centlnue to work on a local ordlnance.
3. Those opposed to all zonlng
laws and town planning who also
hope the APA w111 be abollshed.
[Class A ProJects (Iarge subdlvlslons etc. ) remaln under APA
jurisdlctlon so long as Article 27
(ePn Act) 1s ln effect.l

ttapprovedrt

FOR: Hague has the advantage ofthree large ProPertY owners who do
not plan to devetop thelr land,
allowlng us more leewaY 1n dlstributing densltles wlthln APA
l1mits.
OPP: TheY maY sue us ln future or
ask to have thelr taxes lowered.
FOR: They are elther alreadY under the Flsher Act, do not Plan to
deveop thelr land or cannot under
APA & Health Departrnent regulatlons
because

of thelr

1ocat1on.

OPP: It w111 lower ProPertY values on some and therefore on all

proPertY.

FOR: It w111 lmprove property val'ur
values and lncrease demand 1f ProFpectlve buyers are reassured that[
we have a Protectlve Plan to
prevent cheaP develoPment and
crowded condltlons.

,

[)"''//

OPP: ft 1s too restrlctlve.
FOR: No more than APA.
It ean be amended.
FOR: We have had I pub11c hearBetter too restrlctlve than
lngs, I 1egal plus 2 informational, 1a1sez falre and the klnd of growth
(Aug l{ & 25, Sep l2, Oct 3 & Nov 29)whlch ttas been movlng northward.
fn addltlon. to 1ega1 notlces
there has been..press and radio
OPP: It will prevent new buslness
PROS

Y

&

CONS

ffie
ftln-putrt

cont.

formore
from property owners.

coverage.

A11 meetlngs have been open to
the pub11c for 4 years.

It wlll never be perfect but it
allows for varlances.
passed we are
OPP: Once 1t
stuck wlth 1t
FOR: It can be amended and
provldes for varlances.
OPP: APA has to be advised $rhen
the town grants variances or

amends t.he ordlnance.

For: They must take us to court
each tlme they obJecf to either
.:

and prove we have done scmethlng
111egal.

OPP: Lake George Park Commlsslon
has protectlve restrlctj.ons on
Lakeshore property and are enforclng them now.

FO8: Our plan supports the LCPC
and goes further toward mectlng
Iocal needs.
Lakeshore property 1s only
onc part of the town.
OIP r It ls too long and comp11-

caLcd, 4 books and 5OO pages,
FOR: ft 1s a lega1 document. fb
hes to use 1ega1 language.

OPP: Why does lt follow ApA modet-s
so closely?

FOR: It uses APA models and lantiuage only when they are compat1b1e wlth our thlnklng. It 1s
lcgal language.

development.

FOR: Mr. Katzman reported that 1t
would hasten his develcpment of
Arcady Estates by 6 nonths or more
and the local plannlng board has
found that he can add 10 more
unifs than he had hoped.

Some of hls future resldents
w1lL be movlng he.re from the
southern end of the lake.
OPP: Why d1d APA agree to Haguefs
plan 1f 1t makes so many changes?
FOR: They are reasonable requests
The APA PLan 1s regional.
Town plans are the mechanism
for correctlng errors 1n deta11
1n that p1an.
AFTER THE HEARING

Wh1le waltlng for approval from
the Warren County Planning Board,
the Town Board w1]] contlnue to
recelve and conslder letters,
ca11s or vislrs to the Town Hall.

Arrangements have been made wlth
to add last rnlnute changes.
It 1s hoped that they w1Il hear
from those who approve the proposed plan as well as those
WCPB

opposed.

Correcticn Please: Speclal fssue
Nbv shoutd be
dated Nov. 23. The Board members
cornpleted thelr statements on that
date. ft was malled the ?jth.

of-Tffin

IN DOWNHILL & CROSSare belng planned
for January at the town Sk1-Torv.
Sone equlpment may be there for
beginners use. Cal} Joe McCranels
605f or watch the papers
FREE LESSONS
COUNTRY

SKIING

,

6

I am sure all FPA resldents are
content 1n the assurance that some \/
After the SePt. 12 Publlc Hear- 55 acres of forest greenery sur1ng at whlch John Ph1111Ps reques- roundlng thelr homes w1l} remaln
just that.
ted that the Frlends Polnt Asn.
Manto
Resource
The results vrere PersonallY reland be rezoned
ihe
under
to rne havlng served as
was
1t
warding
agement slnce
1t.
h1m
about
I
Flsher Act, asked
Chalrman of the Committee aPPolnto
llrs.
ted by the FPA to follow uP the
He relayed my request
( Clalre ) Ph1111ps .
to 1ts concluslon.
appllcatlon
grateful
to Stan Smlth for
I was
Ph1]}1ps wrote:
Mrs.
I'The }aw which is commonlY rehe ProexPerience
the valuable
I'Flsher
woodland
on
1s
Actr'
commlttee
vlded the
ferred to as the
matters : It
officlally the Flsher Forest Tax
Cla1re M. Ph1Il1Ps
Law ( Section 480 of the Real Property Tax Law of Nevr York State ) .
It was good of l'Irs. Ph1Il1Ps to
do thls for us. TheY had Planned
It was amended October 1, L973'
but had been on the boc.rks for at
to retire thls Year and 11ve at
Frlends Polnt Mrs. P had been
least 15 years prlor thereto.
No lands may-be classifled Purcomptrotler of Arthur Young & Co.
accountlng
suant to the above Sectlon 480
an {nternatlonal publlcf'The
B1g B"
after Sept. 1, I97U. The law was
flrm 1n l,l.Y.C., ohe of
on Aug. 1 the Governor of
amended tftat datc and Sectlon 4BO
--but
was replaced by Sectlon 480-A,
Florlda appolnted her to a t nan
whlch resulted ln a number of te'ch- commlsslon whlch w111 be reorgann1cal change's to the taxatlon of
izi-ng the Florlda DePt. of Health,
forest land.
VJelfIre & Rehabllltatlon and Mr. P \-'
was rushlng back to Jacksonvllle
The actl-on of thc Frlends Polnt
to Joln her.
Assoclatlon (f'PA) fn quallfYlng
lts common land under Sectlon 480 GROWfNG UP WILD,:by Dorothy Goodprior to Septemtrer 1, L974 gave
Bay & Pittsburg,
ffi
pos1tl're proof of the determinatlon is now avallable.
of all FPA mcmbers No preserve
Ittr. Herbert of The Boolsnark ln
thelr common land in a rforever
Ti reports lt 1s se111ng well and
greenf state. One thing was certain he has reordered lt.
thls land was not lntcnded for use
rrrbde of us who have read 1t
as future developed bullding lots, found 1t'rrefreshlngtt,'rdelightfulrf
and should thereforu not be assess- ani re)commend 1t to anyone who
ed ln that manner. VJiLhout the
loves thls Itneck of the woodstr-Flsher Aet, the FPA common land
or any othor. 81111e DcGraff sent
would have most 1ikeIy bee'n assess- a copy of 1t to her brother whose
ed as lend for future development
llfe style, in the state of Washunder the Clemshaw Appralsal.
lngton, 1s slm11ar to ours
ft ls in paper-back, by Boxwood
We f1led tlmely, w€ foLlowed uP
Press - $3.95.
on the status of our appl1cat1on,
THE HAGUE CHRONICLE is edlted and
we obtatned the requlred tI-me1y
published
by H. Vlrglnla
lnspection by Encon and succeeded Shabtuck, monthly
lJY,
supported bY
Hague,
in obtalnlng approval of our
contrlbutions from 1ts readers.
applicaltlon.
Mimeograph-courtesy of S11ver Bay
Associatlon. News ltems are
Phone: 8845
soliclted.
''THE FISHER ACTII

)
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HAGUE CUB SCOUT NEWS

'
'
'
'
,"
"

THREE CHEERS FOR THE TOWN

On oct. z8th
Cub Scouts and

at 7:00 the Hague
theln famllles had
a Halloween Party at the Hague
Town Ha]1.
There was Judglng of the homemade
costumes.
The flrst group was of all the
cub scouts.
The wlnners were: for the funn1est, The Vamplre, Jeffery Plass;
Nhe most orlg1nal, The Beer Can,
Gordon McCoy; the prettlest, The
Tin Man, Dan Denton-.
The second group was of alL the
other chlldren
The wlnners were: the funnlest,
The Clown, Jason Plass; the most
or1g1na}, Peter Pan, Chrlst Swlnton; the prettlest, Raggety Ann,
Gingcr Schwarte.
Sllver doLlars were given out as

prlzes.

Ths Judges were Mrs. Agnes Watts,

\ / .._. Itir. Robert Hoyt and lvh'. Gerry
Y

'
.
,.
,.
,
.

v

Boyd.

Tire Cubs made and brought
Jack-O-Lanterns.'They were llghted
and put around for decoratloni.
The Cubs took these home afterward.
The Culrs also made bean bags and
soap bottle cats for one of ifre
four games. The othcr games Ln
cluded a rlng toss, a peallut roll
and catching swinglng apples from

a stlck.

Thcre were re.freshmc.nts of cook1os and clder. These were all donriecl by the Cub Scoutsr parents.
Also, PIr. Dale Mathei+s from the
Iviohawk Councll was able to stop 1n
for a few minutes. Others there
wcre : l4r. Georgu. Denton, our Cub
Seout Master, The Commlttee Chalrrvoman Joan Belden also Den Ivlothers
itlrs. Martha Dcnl"on & Ellnor Sharpe.
Tirc.re were
Cubs and relatlves
t- Nhe party; T5
wlth a good tlme had
all.
El11or Sharpe
A DOUBLE T}IANK YOIJ FROI{ AARON
!4IDDLETON to rrthe many pe'ople

of

Would you

CREW

belleve there are only

slx of thern? They malntaln the
Hague tradltlon of keeplng ahead
of the storms whlle we are snug ln
our beds:

Commlssloner Dan Belden

Jack

Dunsrnore

MltcheIl Frasler
Sam

Frasier

GeraLd Hutchlnson
Wal-t Waters
THE HISTORICAL SOCTETY MET AT
''SHORE HAPPY'' ON NOV ].6

Dr.

& Mrs Robert Cole enter'

-

talned the group at thelr summer
home to facllltate dlsplay of Jade
whlch accompanled Dr. Colers dlscusslon of The Hlstory Of Jade.
They were much more relaxed
about people handllng the Jade
than most museums. The pleces
ranged 1n date of orlgln from
1400AD - Mlng Dynasty to 1B00AD Spanlsh and were 1n several coiors
and exqulslte , deslgns.
fn additlon to hlstory of Jade
worklng processes, Bob dlscussed
precautlons 1n buylng and reglsterlng pleces to prevent theft.
Hls grandfather was a shlprs
chandLer and durlng the depresslon
years as tsob watched !reclous
famll-y pleces dlsappear, he resolveC to correct that as soon as
he was able. H1s flrst opportunlty
came when he was statloned 1n the
Paclfic and he has pursued thls
avoeatlon ever s1nce.
Mrs. Cole (Bea) nad a speclal

arrangement of Arum llLIles, Blnd
of Paradlse leaves and Kelp from
South Afrlca done on a hand erafted
Ed Chapleau Frame.
DECEMBER MEETfNG date changed to
Dec. 12, Baptist Church Annex.
Dr. Harold Gelhaar w111 speak on
t'History
and Remlniscenses of

Sabbath Day Po1nt.

Hague who supportcd me at lhe po11s
on Elect,1on Da3"' and all who sent me cardg get
1"a

'.;hi jl_,,-

well wlshes, phone calls
f w,r..s .in nf sni.i;-1-1. .,r

:.

REGULAR BOARD OF EDUCATTON MEErING
14, 1977

NOV.

Votlng on new Board Member, to
re'place Mrs. Barbara Belden, ls
schedul for Jan 11, 1978.
Le1la Foote. Clerk of the Board

Approval glven to elect the contrlbutlon method of flnanclng our
partlclpatlon 1n the unemploynent reports petltlons for candldates
must be 1n 30 days before the vote
lnsurance program.
(oy Dec. 11) fo date, James McKee

Report from Commlttu-e on Handleapped was accepted.

ft

was decided

to hold a refer-

endum on the purchase of
school bus.
Vote to be held on JAN

a new
11, 1978
from 1 to BPtvt wltn a voter reglstratlon to be held on JAN 4 from
1 to 5PM.
Mr. Peter Plass was appointed as
Junlor Varslty BasketbaLl Coaeh
for I9T7-78.
Open Hotise Nov. 22 from 7 to
B: 30PM
CHRfSI'MAS CONCERT on Dec. 19 at
7 : 3OPM.
The o1d J 19 saw ?Ias sold to RaY
Laundree.
Mr. Meola reported on 2 hour
refreshen course for bus drlvers;
National School Board Conventlon;
and Regents State Ald Proposal for
phaslng out flat grants and "sgveh.T1nles"]
o::" ] a. vear pu"*I_
_11d
\' f. t slnro
OfiL

,/ eS-Y

-'
(

)

H. Vlrglnla Shattuck, Box 16
Hague, N.Y. 12836
( Address Correction Requc.sted )

'\-/
;

has been the onlY appllcant.
.NEXT REGULAR MEETING: DEC 12

The February 1978 meetlng was
changed to FEB 6 because of nld-

wlnter recess.

HONORS ROLI
HAGUE CENTRAL SCHOOL

FIRST QUARTER HICH

Teresa Davls
Teresa Davls
Kathleen Hudak

r

Rlchard Strum

Pamela Smlt'h
Colleen Goetsch

Mlchael Streeter
from Rudolph Meola
Sc$oo1 Prln.
THE LABRADOR

PUPPY

Bonnebell, rescued by Frlends

\v z
Polnt residents, won herself a
permanent home 1n Ti. The last
tlme I saw her she was rldlng l1ke
a l1ttIe prlncess 1n the back seat
of her brand new statlon wagon.
Now the nlcest dog I ever knew
lives wibh one of the nlcest boys
I ever met.
H1s name 1s Frank Fowler. He ls
L2 years old and plans to be a
veterlnerlan. llls mother Patrlcla
ls ln Real Estate and h1s father,
Frank 1s an a1r11ne pl1ot with
Amerlcan Alrl1nes.
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